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10% OFF
Custom Made — Factory to You

WINDOWS ... DOORS ... ALUMINUM SCREENS
ALUMINUM OR FIBERGLASS SCREENING

15% OFF
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

ALL WORK PERFORMED IN OUR OWN PLANT BY OUR HIGHLY SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

CALL FA 8-0835 FOR FREE ESTIMATE
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS CALL FA 8-3932

BANK TERMS: NOTHING DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY 

FIRST PAYMENT 45 DAYS AT NO EXTRA COST

QUALITY ALUMINUM AWNING CO.
21168 S. Western Torrance

Perry Celebrates With Parade
Plans arc ttnrier .way for Per-.candy, candied apples and pop 

ry's hi R .PTA fall carnival OH J corn for sale and will set up a 

; 24. 12 to 4 p. m. A,costume- pa- Iwhite elephant booth. A special. 

jrade, Rames and food, booths I ty will be "Perry-burgers." Also 

I have been planned for enter- on sale will be hot dogs, pie, 

i thinmpnt. Boy Scours will have coffee and soft drinks.

Attention School Musicians
Band Instruments

For Rent. All Rent

to Apply on Purchase

Price of Instruments

Terms Arranged

MELODY MUSIC CO., INC.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*, OS 6-8752

I I M I I I I I i I T7TTT 

18" EXTRA

i ttw i ft

KING SIZE 5-inch*t long«r and almost two fe«t wider than regular double bed Beouryreil. 

Norm«4 Arm or •Mlra-fom, $149.7S. Two nvakbmf tineW-Wd "*• bomprinfl*, only $149.7$,

'SUPERSIZE!
with a year's supply of Free Sheets

1 yotf • ikop»r m t*orch of *ma.l«-be>d »o»4w t in a doubt* 

Are, yov ttifl longing W l*t* "tl*«f»-toge>th«rn«M" yo« 

n»e«l for privotw, und»«turb«d »l«ep? Then B«outyr«»t Sup«r- 

»•»» with rti ^irH-Q width, tt» extra length, it th« mottr«tt you'vt 

«V»on>«d about. For wngU-bed tle*p«rt th*»r«'» »tr«tch-out 

Wftftowt having to Idck off th« »K*«t. And in tK« cvtra 

r»o of B*outyr««t Sup«r»iz« ar« mor« of thote fomou* 

i«dividvaWy pock»t«d eoiU »o l«t you *<««p founder. Don't wo* 

another nigKt. B*y tK« B«outyr««t Sup«rti7« mattr«»i and box- 

•pfe^g M« MOW ... w^w* fc«« your yoor'. twpp4y «f

if I C I A L OFFEI F O t 3 • » A Y S ONLY!

FREE! A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF 
STEVENS UTICA-MOHAWK SHEETS

or* yovn 
fr»e wh»n you purcriat* any 
of nSoM ft«outyr*«t Supextr** 
mattre.ii-boxtpr ing »«*«.

SIMMONS

LOM4 ftOV 5 incKM longer 
a iwgvlar it;* 8««»»y. 
Twin or doublo-bod 
normoi or «>rlra firm, 

$•9.50. Matching box tor ing 
foundation, only $S9.50.

BEAUTYREST

'One Stop" Shopping Cent
COMPUTI DtPAOTMtNT SIORf . ....

'**vy
600 N. SEPULVEDA • EL SEGUND5

'( Urn-**, SOUTH Of INTONATION*' AiRt"--.-

Free 
Wheelin'

BY DICK DIMMETTE

BUYERS SHOULD NOT WAIT. Many unin 

formed opinions to the contrary, NOW is the best time 

to buy your new car. If you wait, stocks will be even 

more limited and your used car will never be worth 

move than rijfht now. Your local dealers are not hold- 

injr an abnormally hijrh profit. You can always bet 

that the factories are able to meet every circumstance 

that mitfht tempt a dealer to hold his cars for a higher 

price. Currently, all dealers have been informed that 

opening stocks will be replaced only when sold. This 

puts us, and all our local competition, in the position 

of beinjf forced to accept, any reasonable deal and de 

liver the unit, thus we can hope to replace it, as long as 

any production exists. If a dealer should hold for a high 

profit, he undoubtedly would get ii, but he might miss 

replacing the car two or three, times. This condition 

will exist until such time as the steel strike is settled 

and we are back to normal production. I can sincerely 

state, "YOU AUTO BUY NOW" whether your choice 

is in the FORD, CHEVROLET OR RAMBLER line, 

or if, as we hope, your preference lies with our new 

PLYMOUTH. You will never buy more advantageous 

ly than right now.

NEW PLYMOUTH SHOWING, held the last of 

any line handled locally, we did not have the crowds 

enjoyed by Chevrolet and Ford, both of whom displayed 

their new compact line. However, we were very grati 

fied with the acceptance of our new product. Let there 

be no doubt about it, this is a NEW CAR. Completely 

re-engineered and having U N T B O D Y construction 

whereby the body and frame is one solid assembly. 

There are over 5000 separate welds, joining the entire 

structure into what is claimed to be the strongest and 

most solid car in the history of automobile mass pro 

duction. PLYMOUTH has retained its three lines, the 

Savoy, Belvedere and Fury. The Sports Fury has been 

dropped from the regular line but can be created by 

the buyer by adding certain options such as the new 

SONORAMIC GOLDEN COMMANDO ENGINE. This 

engine, rated at 310 horsepower, has the highest torque, 

at usable speeds, of any engine in any American pro 

duction car. In addition to this special engine PLY 

MOUTH offers their standard V-8 with 2HO horsepow 

er, the Super-Pak, rated at 260 and the Commando with 

a rating of HOO horsepower. With 24 models, five en 

gines, four transmissions, and do/ens of solid two-tone 

and sport-tone combinations, plus a wide selection of 

interior trims, we feel that the most discriminating 

buyer can create the car of his choice. PRICES ARE 

LOWER, but not much. In this time of inflation, even 

holding the line is news. We have one warning to pros 

pective buyers of any new cars. DON'T DEPEND ON 

THE OPENING PRICES REMAINING CONSTANT. 

You can bet that every new car will be increased in 

price when the steel strike is settled. So whatever you 

prefer, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. If it is made of 

steel, it is cheaper now than it is ever likely to be again.

V A L I A N T IS COMING. We will see our new 

smaller line today. Tentatively they will go on display 

just owe week later. However, there is some doubt about 

the exact date, *o watch your paper and our showroom 

window for the exact time. We have received consider 

able technical information on this newest of the Chrys 

ler line. Believe me. we will have a smaller car that will 

do all you have previously expected of four full-sized 

model. It will have power, pep, performance, and, most 

important of all. economy a real and true ttO miles 

per gallon that you can enjoy, without becoming an ex 

pert.
NEW CAR SHOWINGS ARE NOW PAST, except 

Valiant. We have tried to give each line equal space 

and comment and in all cases attempted to attain a 

complete lack of bias. We are pleased by the comments 

our customers have made in regards to the column and 

hope the other dealers have had an equal reaction. It 

is somewhat difficult to make A fair judgment of your 

competitor's product. We all tend to take sides on any 

issue, and, when one's bread and butter is involved, the 

difficulty increases. However, your reporter has, at 

one time or another, sold almost every line of cars now 

produced, and some that, are no longer made. There 

is one unshakable conviction I have: The mechanical 

excellence of all cars can be taken for granted. Styling 

is a matter of personal preferance and can never please 

everyone. Therefore a new car buyer should drive and 

completely road-test each car in his price field, so as 

to make the choice of the one whose features, styling, 

engineering concepts and driving and handling charac 

teristics best suit him. Whatever the choice may be. 

you will buy a GOOD car.
PERSONALITY SKETCHES. Starting next week 

we intend to get off the subiect of NEW CARS and 

tell you more of the men in Torrance who sell them. 

So long until then, and remember the NEW PLY 

MOUTH FOR SIXTY is now on display in our phow 

rooms, located at 1600 Cabrillo Avenue. DeVON MO 

TORS.
D. D.

ocal Scenes 
 lighliqht 
One-Man Show

An artiftt'i concept of the new 
tadondo Beach Harbor was fen 
ured at a recent one - man 
how at the Redondo Beach Fub- 

Library.
lijrhlijrhtinir tbr s«h<>w by Moni 

GilMt, South Buy painter, xva* 
hrr watajTolor - rollon'e depicting 
a pHnnrnniH of tbo Hmhor.

OtluM1 painting's in tho ^xliihit 

Included watrn'nlorn, mnnoprints 

and nil»« A pmr winning; water   

color, "Kmbryoniral" won th^

New Brownie 
Troop Holds 
Pinning Ceremony

Newly formed Brownie Troop 
 No. 200!> held investiture ceremo 
nies recently at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Shinoda, leader.

More, than 45 relatives and 
|friends attended the presentation 
jof the Brownie pins. Mrs. Shin- 
joda and Mmes. Betty Goddurd 
'and Gloria Champion, co-leaders 
jwere also pinned, 
i Following the ceremony, iv- 
i frrslmicnts prepared by the 
'Troop mothers were served, with 
a cake baked by Mrs. Claire 
Troutman providing the table 
centerpiece.

(.lames were played with both 
parents and jrirls taking part.

Invested were: Marsh a Thorn- 
hill, Hoxanne Shinoda, Julie. Kil- 

i day, Ricky Ann Major, Kathleen 
I Ann* Sutton, Sharon Goddard, 
j Janice Champion, Sandra Holt, 
I Nancy Ackerman, Susan Flem- 
'minR, Patricia Ann Troutman, 
JTony Hardie. Cai-ol Tolson, Shel- 
Uey Whittington, and Donna Fnl- 
iton.

Hillside PTA 
Reveals Theme

"We Expand Our Circles of 
Cooperation-Working in Harmo 
ny," is the theme for the year 
of Hillside Parent Teacher As 
sociation. The titles of well 
known songs will announce the 
programs each month as planned 

jby Mrs. Tony Santaella, first 
.vice president.
[' "Getting To Know You" \\ HA
[presented Thursday evening, Oct.
i 8, in the cafetonum. A comedy
i skit introducing board members
to the parents and teachers was
given under the direction of Mr*.
Fred. Fields. Refreshments were
served by the eighth grade room
mothers.

I Tickets for the Oct. 29 fash 
ion show featuring home sewn 

'clothing, are on sale. Mrs. Beryl 
iGutridge, chairman, said tickets 
i would be limited but may be re 
served by calling Mrs. John 
TVrrv. T)A. 6-2082.

Vse Press classified ads to 
huv, rent or sell. Phone FA

'Worth Waiting For'

WATCH!

FLOWERS
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOURS;

Torrance Store — 9 to 8 
Redondo Stor* — S to I

( VALUABLE 
COUPON ("" 

With Purcheut of
1 Doi*n (1 Color)
CARNATIONS 

at 75c 
You G«t

2 DOZEN FREE!
Thur».—Fri.—Sat. 

—Sun. Only

FA 8-1260
Corner CrenshSw and 

Torrtnte Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
1032 S. Pacific Coast Hwy

LEGAL iNOTiCES

"Top of the Show" for it» uni 
que creative quality at the South 
ern California Exhibition at Del 
Mar.

Miss Gillett has a Masters de 
gree in art from Columbia Uni 
versity and w a * a student of 
Hans Hofmann. Shr is active in 
art groups and is a member of 
the South Bay Community Art« 
Association, the Palos Verde* Art 
Association and the Art Students 
l.pHjrno in New York City.

Notod as H teacher of both 
"dults and children, Mii»s CiilMt, 
may be contacted «t FR. 2-7103 
for information concerning her 
clwssrM at hrr studio-home fiOft 
Valley Drive, Manhattan Bench,
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